Comparative performance of New Hampshire and Giriraja breeds of chicken was studied at Swine and Avian Research Program, Khumaltar. The data on feed intake, weight gain and mortality of the chicks were recorded up to 12 weeks of age. All the experimental birds were reared with commercial broilers feed (Pancha Ratna feed) under similar management. Significant (<0.01) effect of breed on body weight was observed with Giriraja showing superior to New Hampshire. Effect of sex on body weight was also found significant (P<0.01). At twelve-week of age, higher body weight was observed for Giriraja male (2082 g) followed by Giriraja female (1655 g), New Hampshire male (1338 g) and New Hampshire female (1051 g) with cumulative FCR of 3.40,3.78,3.87 and 3.90 respectively. Irrespective of sex, Giriraja exhibited better FCR than New Hampshire at all weeks of rearing. The cumulative mortality was found as 6.21% and 12.25% for New Hampshire and Giriraja respectively. Up to 12 weeks of rearing, higher saving per bird was observed in Giriraja (Rs132.39) than that of New Hampshire (Rs 67.09). The findings of this study revealed that these dual-purpose breeds have potentiality to be competitive meat producers in intensive management. Giriraja is better than New Hampshire in terms of higher growth, better feed efficiency and saving per birds but need for proper health management particularly in the early growth stage. Looking at the havier body weight with having better feed efficiency and higher saving per bird of 12 week rearing, Giriraja could be the choice of economical viable intensive farming for generating premium cash income whereas New Hampshire appears to be suitable for scavenging and semi-scavenging management.
Introduction
In Nepal, chicken rearing has been a traditional and small-scale activity retaining a strong religious, social and economic significance. Small numbers of indigenous chicken rearing in scavenging management was dominating feature of the country before commercial poultry production. Though the eggs and meat of indigenous breed have been highly preferred by consumers, their low productivity these breeds cannot meet the demand (Bhurtel 1995 , Sah et al. 2000 . Visualizing the need of upgrading indigenous breeds, dual-purpose breeds of chicken were found to introduced in country in early 1960's and consequently in 1970's the private sector started to import commercial breeds (Bhurtel & Shaha 2000) . For the last decade, the country has experienced an impressive growth of the commercial poultry growing at the rate of 13% and contributing 4% to gross domestic product (GDP) of the country (Dhakal 2001) . However, the majority of commercial farms in the country are found to be small and scattered focusing mainly for meat production. Bhurtel and Shaha (2000) reported that net profit per broiler bird production was Rs. 23.6 for large farms, while in medium farms it was very low (Rs. 8.6) which was mainly due to lower production cycle, low price of birds, lower FCR and high cost of day-old chicks. This clearly indicated that the boom in commercial poultry appeared to put pressure for small and medium farmers to compete with large farmers for the broiler production, as the profitability in poultry farming is positively associated with size of farm. Diversification could be the alternate option for small and medium farmers to minimize risk of competition with larger to certain extent.
New Hampshire and Giriaja are the popular dualpurpose chicken being used massively for backyard rearing in different parts of the country. These dual breeds are found to have well adaptability, resistance to common diseases, thrive well and perform better even in scavenging management (Aryal & Neopane 1997 , Shrestha 2000 , Rao 2005 ) and recommended as suitable and profitable for higher meat and egg production under scavenging and semi-scavenging systems of management (SARP 2010) . Though, dualpurpose breeds of chicken are low producer than exotic breeds, they can fetch higher market price due to their meat quality which closely resembles to native chicken. Shrestha et al. (2010) reported market price of Giriraja chicken as Rs 350/kg and the average net profit per bird as Rs 415 up to 70 weeks of rearing under semi-scavenging system of management. Looking at its favorable prospects and potentialities, private sector has initiated to maintain parent stocks of dual-purpose chicken for chicks production and marketing networks have already been established (Shrestha et al. 2010) With increasing easily availability of dual-purpose chicks by private sector, some farmers have already started to raise the chicks under semi-intensive management and getting premium market price. Meanwhile small-scale broiler producers and medium farmers have been showing their keen interest to rear dual-purpose chicken with intensive feeding management in commercial scale. Exploitation of these potentialities, improved feed and management could lead to economically viable alternate breeds for large-scale production. However, most of the information found on these breeds was mainly on low input management. Hence, the objective of this trial was to evaluate the potentialities of the dual-purpose breeds to be suitable for intensive management.
Methodology
The experiment was carried out at Swine and Avian Research Program, Nepal Agricultural Research Council (NARC), Khumaltar to evaluate the comparative performance of two popular dual purpose breeds of chicken namely New Hampshire (NH) and Giriraja (GR). In this, experiment was started with 204 day-old chicks of both breeds. The birds were randomly divided into three replicate groups of each breed and the above breed were housed in separate compartments. Sexing was done at 5 weeks of age. Commercial available broiler feed (Pancha Ratna) was fed to all the birds from day-old to 12 weeks of age, at which the experiment was terminated. Ample fresh water and uniform standard management were provided to all the birds throughout the experimental periods. Observation on daily feed intake, weekly body weight,and mortality were recorded and weight gain, feed efficiency and relative growth rate percentage was calculated. Minitab statistical package was used for data analysis. Economics of rearing these breeds was also calculated. The actual market price of feed (Rs 26.7, Rs 26.3 & Rs 25.7 per kg of Feed B1, B2 & B3), day-old chick costs (Rs 25) and selling price of bird (Rs 175 per kg live weight) were used for economic calculation.
Results and Discussion

Feed intake
A significant (<0.001) effect of breed on daily feed intake (g) was observed during rearing except at the initial first week. Giriraja chicken had higher feed intake than New Hampshire. The differences were found to be subsequently increasing with age. Similarly, male birds exhibited significantly (<0.01) higher feed intake than female birds in all the weeks of rearing. The details of daily feed intake have been presented in Table 1 and 2. 
Body weight
Significant (<0.01) effect of breed on body weight was observed in Giriraja showing superiority over New Hampshire (Table 3) . Effect of sex on body weight was also found significant (P<0.01). The average eightweek body weight of New Hampshire observed in this trial was higher than reported by Aryal et al. (1994) ,and Aryal and Neopane (1997) . But in contrary, the average body weight of Giriraja was lower than the finding of Ramappa and Lokanath (1985) ie 1.37 kg and 1.47 kg (Shrestha et al. 2000) . In this observation, twelve-week body weight was observed higher in Giriraja male (2082 g), followed by Giriraja female (1655 g), New Hampshire male (1338 g) and New Hampshire female (1051g). Interaction effect of sex and breed on body weight was significant (<0.05) only up to the age of seven weeks. 
Relative growth rate
The relative growth rate percentage of both male and female of New Hampshire and Giriraja are decline with subsequent weeks of rearing except at the two week of age (figure 1). It exceeds more than 106% an average at two weeks then sharply decline progressively and becoming the figure less than 8.5% an average at 12 weeks. The lowest growth rate was observed for New Hampshire female (6%) followed by Giriraja female (8%) at twelve weeks of age indicating less economical afterwards for meat production. Karki and Neupane (2008) reported similar trends of RGR% on broiler chicken. They found highest RGR% at early period (172%), then decline subsequently in the subsequent period of rearing and slump down to 28.3% at seventh week of age, which is the common marketing age of broiler chicken. Karki (2005) observed similar trends of RGR% on turkey.
Feed conversion
A significant effect (<0.05) of breed on feed conversion was observed during the whole period of rearing except at three week of age with Giriraja showing better than others. Overall feed conversion ratio(FCR) was slightly deteriorated with advancement of age. Up to eight weeks of age, the mean FCR was observed as 2.9 and 3.3 for Giriraja and New Hampshire chickens.
Table 3. Mean body weight (g) of New Hampshire and Giriraja chickens Table 4. Cumulative feed conversion ration (FCR) of New Hampshire and Giriraja chickens
Similarly, the mean cumulative FCR was observed as 3.59 and 3.89 for Giriraja and New Hampshire, respectively up to 12 weeks of rearing. Up to eight weeks of rearing, Aryal and Neopane (1997) observed 2.8 and 3.68 FCR for Giriraja and New Hampshire, respectively. Similarly, Ramappa and Loknath (1985) reported 2.4 for Giriraja in India that was similar to FCR of commercial broilers in Nepal, i.e. 2.3 to 2.5 (Bhurtel & Shaha 2000) . Effect of sex was found significant (<0.05) only at initial weeks but was observed at par up to 12 th week of rearing with male showing slightly better than that of the female. The details of FCR have been shown in Table 4 . The table indicated that better FCR was observed for Giriraja male (3.40) followed by Giriraja female (3.78) and New Hampshire male (3.87). 
Mortality
The average mortality up to 4 weeks of age was found lower in New Hampshire (2.35%) than in Giriraja (9.1%). The cumulative mortality up to 12 weeks of rearing was also found as 6.21% and 12.25% for New Hampshire and Giriraja, respectively. Aryal and Neopane (1997) observed 12% and 12.5% mortality with Giriraja and New Hampshire up to eight weeks of rearing. Similarly, Bhurtel and Shaha (2000) reported mean mortality of 9.6% and 10.8% for medium and large size broiler farms in Nepal. Though, Ramappa and Lokanath (1985) reported Giriraja as hardy chicken, the mortality of it was found in our context indicating further need for proper health care and management particularly in the early stage of growth.
Economics
The details of economics of rearing dual-purpose chickens are given in The findings of the present study revealed that those dual-purpose breeds had potentiality to be competitive meat procedures in intensive management. Giriraja chicken is better than New Hampshire in terms of higher growth, better feed efficiency and saving per birds, but need proper health management in future. Looking at the heaviest body weight with better feed efficiency and higher saving per bird for at 12 week rearing, Giriraja could be the choice for economical viable intensive farming for generating premium cash income whereas New Hampshire appeared to be suitable for scavenging and semi-scavenging management.
